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EASY TO MIX THIS.

Simple Recelpe for Kidney or Bladder

Trouble or Rheumatism.

What will appear very interest
ing to many people here is the
article taken from a New York
daily paper, giving a simple pre-

scription, which is said to be a
positive remedy for backache or
kidney or bladder derangement,
if taken before the stage of
Bnght's disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one
half ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Shake
well in a bottle and take in tea-spoon-ful

doses after each meal
and again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at
home, when asked regarding this
prescription, stated that the in-

gredients are all harmless, and
can be obtained at a small cost
from any good prescription phar-
macy, or the mixture would be
put up if asked to to so. He fur
ther stated that while this pre-

scription is often prescribed in

rheumatic afflictions with splen-
did results, he could see no rea-

son why it would not be a splen
did remedy for kidney and uri-
nary troubles and backache, as it
has a peculiar action upon the
kidney structure, cleansing these
most important organs and hdp
ing them to sift and tilterfrom
the blood the foul acids and wasie
matter which cause sickness and
suffering. Those of our readers
who suffer can make no mistake
m giving it a trial.

Where Wan The Deacon.

Deacon Jones, the great man of
a little village of Massachusetts,
whose outward piety was of the
vociferous order, but whose char-
ity toward his fdlowmen was not
as abounding as it might have
been, was dangerously ill, and his
brother deacons, impressed with
the custom of issuing bulletins
from the sick rooms of prominent
individuals, decided to follow the
fashion with the following re-

sults :

"0 p. m. Deacon Jones is in a
serious condition."

"7 p. m. Deacon Jones has
rallied slightly."

"9 p. m. Deacon Jones has
suffered a relapse."

"11 p. m. Deacon Jones has
departed for heaven."

Thus the bulletins read at mid-

night; but early ui the morning
some unregenerate mortal who
did not love the deacon, evidently
passed that way, for tfte light of
a new day showed curious towns
people the later report :

"Heaven. 7 a.m. Great con-

sternation here. Deacon Jones
has net arrived." Woman's
Home Companion for March.

Tired Women
can pet back the
strength they
used to have if
tliey will take a
treatment of the
famous tonic- -

laxative
tea,

herb

Lane's Family
Medicine

(called also Lane' Tea)

Its cost is only 25 cents a
package ami a package will
labt a month.

It cure backache, Bicleacbe,
bearing-dow- n pains, indiges-
tion and constipation.

AH drugging sell it, 25c.

THIKTY MATCHES APIIiCE DAILY.

Our Average lor Ever)' Man, Woman, and
Child.

The American people uso up
the enormous total of 700,000,
000,000 matches a year. It is the
general belief that matches are
the of plauing mills
and other wood working factor-
ies, but as a matter of fact, the
best grade of two inch lumber is
used 'j t matches, while sashes,
doors and biinds are the by pro-
ducts of the match timber saw
mills.

In a single year, the manuf jc
tuiers cue 223,000,000 feet (board
measure) of pine in the Great
Lakes region, and one of the 150-od- d

factories used up200,0J0 feet
of sugar or yellow pine logs every
day. The deduction is that m
common with other industries ol
the Un ted States depending up
on existing forests, the match
makers are within sight of a
shortage m the wood supply.

When the present timber hold
ings have been depleted, says the
"Technical World," they of
course cannot be duplicated in a
generation, and the people of this
country may have to get along
with fewer than twenty five or
thirty matches a day each, as at
present. In their insistent way
they will probably demand that
the practice of Gei many and
France be followed, that foresters
plant and grow timber especially
for matches.

Business Manners.

Orison Swett Mordon, writing
in "Success Magazine," asks and
answers two very pertinent ques-
tion s:

Why is it that many ol the cash-
iers, bookkeepers, bank tellers,
corporation clerks end people
who serve the public through
glass windows or across counters
are so pert and unobliging? Why
is it necessary to make a custom-
er feel that he is a nuisance?

Public officials, clerks and at-
tendants in our public buildings
and municipal offices are proverb-
ially curt, short and snappy.
Though you are paying them
through your taxes for their ser-
vices, they make you feel that
they are doing you a great favor
by giving you what belongs to you
and by doing what you are pay-
ing them for doing.

How quickly you notice the at-

mosphere of a business house a
great department store, for ex-

ample. There is as much differ--
erence between the feeling you
have in walking through two
great establishments as that you
experience in talking with the dif
ferent heads of these houses. In
one, refinement, courteousness,
consideration for others , a feeling
of good will, permeates th very
atmosphere. You have a feeling
that every employe m the place
would be glad to serve you if he
could, and is anxious to please,
whether you buy or not. .There
is evidence that the employer
thinks a great deal of the charac
ter as well as the ability of his
clerks, and that manners and de
portment are never left out of
consideration. In another house
only a few blocks away, you are
ill at ease. Carelessness, indiff-
erence and chilliness pervade
the place. You do not feel at
home. There is a lack of har-
mony, a sense ot antagonism in
the atmosphere. The employes
make you feel that thev are do
ing you a favor in letting you see
the goods, or giving you the op
portunity to purchase them with
your money.

The man who thir.ks he is go
ing to make a fortune without
considering the man at the other
end ot the bargains is very short
sighted. In the long run the cus-
tomer's best good is the sellers
best good also; and, other things
being equal, the man succeeds
bent who satisfies his customers
best and whose customers not
only come back, but always bring
otners with them.

The Care ol the Bvei.

When one is using the eyes for
close work it is wise to change
the fo-jU- at intervals and gaze off
at a distance; if the distant view
is of groen mountains and fields
it will be most restful If the
air in the room can be frequently
changed that will rest the eyes
also. One should never use the
eyes for study , or work before
breakfast or after the strength
has been reduced by disease or a
nervous strain. A book should
be held about Id inches from the
eyes. The light for work should
he steady and for an entire room
diffused rather than potty.- --
Harper's Btuar.

"INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

SOON CURED

By the Great Specialist in Treating;
Heart Disease and Dropsy, FRANK-

LIN MILES, M. P., LL. B.

Who Will Send tl.H Worth of Special
Treatment and New Book Free.

To demonstrate the remarkable cur-
ative powers of his new and complete
Special Tersonat Treatments for heart
disease,. short breath, pain In the side,
oppression in the chest, Irregular
pulKO, palpitation, smothering spells,
puffing of the ankles or dropsy, Dr.
Allies will spnd, free, to every afflicted
person, $2.50 worth of treatment. The
wort cases soon relieved.

They are the result ot 28 years of
extensive research and remarkable
success in treating the various ail
ments of the heart, stomach and
nerves, which bo often complicate each
case. So astonishing are the results
of his treatment that he does not hes-
itate to offer all afflicted persons a
two-poun- d Trial Treatment free.

Certainly nothing could be more
generous. Few physicians have such
confidence In their treatments. There
Is no reason why all afflicted persons
should not avail themselves of this
liberal offer, as they may never have
such an opportunity again. Delays are
dangerous. No death comes more sud-
denly than that from heart disease.

Mr. 3. B. Hann, 1 19 W. Maryland St. , Indianap-
olis, Ind., cured after I physiclanx lulled. Mrs.
Klvlna Sonilero, Decatur, Neb., after 10 fulled.
Mr. P. W. Hunyan. Spencer, low a, after 8 fulled.
Mr. I,. A. I'rout, Lisbon Falls, Me., after 12 fail-
ed. Mrs. Mary DeUurt, Oreenvllle, Pa., after 11

failed. Mr. C. E. Smith. Wavne, Mien., after 8
failed. Mrs. Elizabeth Bonl, KaKlesport, O ,

failed. Other cures from your state senl
on request. Muny ourud after6 to 15 physician

ndprofessors had pronounced them"iDcu ruble."
Send to Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept.

13., Elkhart, Indiana, at once, for Heart
Book, Examination Chart, Opinion and
Free Treatment. Describe your dls
ease. Flease mention this paper.

NEW GRENADA.

Martha Black is visiting in the
family of Ex Commissioner A.M.
Corbin in Taylor township.

Mrs. A. D. Keith is confined to
her bed with inflammatory rheu
matism.

B. F. Crider has sold the Cri
der homestead in New Grenada,
to James L. Gnssinger.

B. F. Crider and Norman, sjn
of W. J. Crider, who made his
home aMIenry Rowe's, left for
Kansas Monday morning.

Hon. James A. McDonough is
no better and still confined to his
room.

Our Village Blacksmith, Geo.
Shaffer, has treated his shop to a
set of new and the latest improv-
ed machinery drill, forge, foot
vise, bender, shrinker, etc. His
son Harvey has purchased the
other ones, and will move from
Dublin Mills and open a shop in
Fort Littleton on the first of
April.

Dow Qouck has been out of
school and confined to his home
for two weeks on account of ft

foot that he accidentally scalded.
Queen Houck is housed up with

a cold, and a threatened attack of
quinsy.

The ice houses in New Grena
da are still empty, and it looks
like they might remain empty
for several months to come.

PLEASANT KIDQE.

Plenty of rain and mud.
Rev. McGarvey preached to a

large and appreciative congrega
tion at Ebenezer last Sunday.

Will Deshong and son Ralph
were welcome callers at E. V.
Mellott's last Sunday.

The sick people in this com-

munity are not improving very
fast.

The institute at Daniels school
house last Friday evening was
well attended and excellent or-

der prevailed.
Frank Gracey is improving

slowly from his accident of the
13th ult.

Roland Sharpe and wife spent
last' Sunday afternoon in the
home of E V. Mellott.

The Normal Class at the Chris-
tian church has about completed
the course.

Our teacher is getting along
finely with the school this winter.

Fannie Strait spent last Sun
day with lola Mellott.

Open Letter From Mercersburf.

Deah Fulton County Fiuends:
Our stock of Spring Goods is

complete, and we offer you special
inducements to come to Mercers-bur- g

to buy. We have just re-

ceived a Carload of Sugar, which
we will sell very low, either by the
sack or barrel. Over 100 different
styles of Wall Paper at very lit-

tle more than half the price giv.
en in sample books. Mattings
12c. oues at 10c. 25c. Flowered
Japs at 19c. Lace and Swiss
Curtains at 2Jc. yd. Large 0x12
Brussells, Velvet, Axmmster,
and Ingrain Druggets at very low
prices. Write for samples of
Spring Dress Goods. Don't for-
get that we sell Queen Quality,
Douglass, and Crossett Shoes.

Yours truly,
Hege & Myers,

Merceraburg, Pa.

Reflections of a Bashclor.

It takes almost as much money
to scud a boy through college as
it d')?s to support him afterward.

A man's idea of patriotism is
thinking he could run the govern
ment better than those who are
elected to do it.

A girl sleeps with a love letter
under he" pillow so she won't be
able to sleep for wanting to get
up and read it again.

If a woman can't worry about
anything else, she can about
whether she is going to like the
baby's wife when itgrows upand
gets married.

One of the most convincing
things about a widow is how, hav
ing had all her faith in man shat
tered by one, she can have it so
perfecily for all the others of his
race.

The most awful thing to the
average man about being dast
away alone on a desert island is
he would have nobody to he to.

The queerest thing about wo
men's fashions is how they can
shift their waist from around
their knees and hang It to their
shoulder blades.

It can become irksome to do
anything if it is made a duty.

The reason men like to spend
money as it they could afford it is
they can't.

The difference between a man
and a woman is she likes to stand
before a mirror openly,' he on the
sly.

What a girl likes about a love
letter is how she wants to keep
reading it over after she knows
it by heart.

There's nothing makes a w --

man feel so neglected by her hus
band as for him not to let her buy
his neckties.

The reason a woman brags
about how smart her husband is
in business is it kind of helps her
to believe he is.

The man who wants to put on
a girl's rubbers for her before
they are married thinks she ought
to want to put on his goloshes for
him after they are.

Even a man who prefers a prize
tight will he about how he enjoys
grand opera.

There's no way a man can help
his wife to enjoy het self when she
is having a good cry as to tell ber
to go right on doing it. New
Yorlr. "Press."

IJCHUC SALK OF PKHSOXAL I'KOPEKI TV. The underslxheu huvInK sold Ills real
estitte lll sell at bis residence at Meusuot
Kiclk'e, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2. I ?)!),
the follow Inn property, to wit: '

3 HEAD OF HORSES

No. I In a bluett mare rislnif 1 year old, with
foul; bred to the Imported l'erutaeron Com-
pany Horse "(iiiiden:" food worker and driver
wherever hitched No. i! in a black mare rls-l-

3 year old. (food worker aud nice single
and double d'lver. No, a Is a buy horse.
two years old. Hun the appearance of miiklnir
a very sightly horse. 4 heud of cattle, H of
whicn are milch cows, one with cull by her
side; other two wdl be fresh by April 1st: nice
Holsteln bull, 7 bead of hoys. I of which Is a
nice brood sow. llerkshlre stock: 4 nice tlirlfly
Uerkshlre shoats, 1 rtdn-no- e binder. 1 Kood
Osiiorne mower. 1 (rood hy rake,
can be with one or two horses, 1 good
Kmplre com plow, Kood us new: 1 Syracuse
breuklnx plow, pew, steel beam No. 3 I new
spring tooth harrow, I oultlvaior, slnvle and
double-shov- plows, corn uoverer, I wind mill,
I Kood cuttlnif box, 1 Kood basket xlelKh. I bun-
ny, I sprinif waxon with top. two seats, pole
and brakes a Kood waiton; sets yankee har-
ness, 2 sets leud gears,, ,UK.V harness, lines,
bridles, saddles, haltem, ollam. houtrlngti,
chains, shovels, rakes, scythes, hoes. etc.. 1

crosa-ou- t saw, axes, barrels, tubs, Iron kettles,
dinuer bell, etc, etc, wheelbarrow, diKif na-
tron, hand ccrn planter, hav carriers, etc , lot
household goods, lot of chickens burr rocks
and white wyandottes, and many other articles
not mentioned

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., when
a credit of 9 months can be had on sums of

li.wj und upwards by purchaser Klvinir note
with approved security; under t 00 cuh.

J. W. LAKE.
J. M. Chesnut, auctioneer.

Pirates of the Air
They come like thlevea In

the night, dropping; hundreds
ot feet from high up In the sky,
catch themselves, circle once
or twice, then come at the owl
like a thunderbolt."

A quotation (ton) the untuual and interesting story

ol decoying hawks, which is but one ol the many
splendidly illuatiated articles which appear in the
big Much iuuc oi

RECREATION
J This number is the first of a series oi double

numbers at the regular price, and is the roost su

perb issue oi as outdoor magazine ever published.
It contains magnificent e plates worthy oi
(taming, reproduced from photographs oi thrilling

moments in outdoor recreation.
Nowhere else will you find such helpful, entertain,
ing articles 3lustiaied exclusively by the most ex-

pert photographers. RECREATION is famous
(rom the fact that the men who write (or its pages

have " Been There" and can start you planning
your outdoor campaign.
We want you to become acquainted with the
magazine and all its helpfulness.

BUY THE MARCH NUriBER AT ANY
NEWSDEALER'S. IP HE CANNOT
SUPPLY YOU, SEND US 25 CENTS
AND WE WILL SEND YOU A COPY
BY RETURN MAIL,
and, if at the same time, you will mention the name
and address of the dealer who cannot supply you
with the magarina. we will send you the beautilul
RECREATION Calendar V".
Remember RECREATION a the only magazine

that will start you right and help you to make the
most oi the outdoor sesoon. Addicst

RECREATION, 24 Test 39la St, New York,

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it.
Tou need a sufficient amount of

good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest It.

Klse you can't (rain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
It Is weak.

You must eat In order to live and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a suffic-
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and it must be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do it,
you must take something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-
gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. Whert
the stomach is weak it needs help;
you must help it by giving it rest,'
and Kodol will do that. -- '2

CapB,

your
purchase dolla

that
receive benefits from after
using

refund your money
question or delay.

offer large
bottle only

what

times
bottle.

made
& Chicago.

For Sale Drug Store.

CARLOAD OF HORSES

Public Auction
the Gity Hotel

SATURDAY, MARCH 27,1909,
AT 1 M.

at public at the City McC'onnells-hur- g.

, on a extra horses,
FARM Leaders, good in foal, good

Purpose Horses, good 2 3
Terms mado known on

vvibi.i:,
L.

BUGGIES:

O'CLOCK

FORNEY

I just refilled sheds a new Top
Buggies, factory ranging in price

$45 00 to $75.00 for hand-mud- e

$45 buggy is a good,
I guarantee to give

I time to customers. It
my stock before elsewhere.

the public for patronage
a continuance their favors I am,

. R . E V N S
TO

-- S)

From until the the season, all our
Caps, Collars, Belts, Combs

in fact, Call early.
Store opposite Postoftlce. ,

OF

FOR

Having my I to
sell my slock consist-
ing of Shoes, Dry
Goods, Hardware,

&c.

The is a one, and can
rented on terms. Desir

location. Good for
cess.

Call on or address,
J. W. L

tf. Pleasant Uidge, Pa.

mm

a c a--

:AT

f Ttr r man M 'a! I FltmU tote t7h4
ttun ot 40f raak ol 'l tu

4ccunt o tbulr ityUt ccuicy ftna xusp belly.

otn taufisi nlr in.ui "V utfctr M r r um. Op
r'n ttiistriMifii MimUir) &0 Ltc4

ifwl ctfth Pkitont rilojM( l
tan.) an. tmssiwi CaiaWxfuo (mmim t okMM

Go to druggist today,
a bottle, and if you

can honest ly say, you did not
any it,

the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will to you
without

will pay the the price
of the bottle purchased by you.

This applies to the
and to but one in a

family.

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we knew

will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2S4

as much as the fifty cent

Kodol is at the laboratories
of K. C. DeWitt Co.,

at Trout's

A

At

P.

The will sell sale Hotel,
Pa the above date carload of fine consisting of

BIO MOUSES, Single-lin- e Big Mares
Big General and some and year old Colts.

will be day of sale.
A. L.

Auctioneer. W.

:BUGGIES

have my with fine lot of
both and hand-mad-

from up the best Milllin-bur- g

buggy. My htrong. substan-
tial one that good satisfaction.

will sell on suit will pay you to
examine you buy

Thanking past and soliciting
of

Very truly yours,

A
HUSTON WIN, F.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

IN Sfe'
MILLINERY GOODS

mrs. aTf.lTttle's
this time end of we will sell

Hats, Shirtwaists, Baby Coats and
everything at astonishingly reduced prices.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
STOCK

MERCHANDISE SALE.

sold farm, desire
of Merchandise,

Boots, Hats,
Queeosware, Gro-

ceries,
room good be

reasonable
able point bus!

VKE,

LVf.V.mm
WatM utfiar bllrn

l.lki'

Our Guarantee
and

We druggist

positively
Kodol

undersigned

I

will

W

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsbun?, Pa.

All leeal bua.neaa and oolleotiona entrusted
will eoelre careful and prompt aueotioo.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

l3. t r V Mmimimvrmi
U .'.rl-- J 'h

. Tracz Marks
Dciion

COVRlQHTm &c.
An Tone Mnalrif a ahAtrh and mmf

qiilnkiy iuMr(jMn our opinion f"ro wf.atiir M
litrtjiittnn m probnblr ('oinniunlrsv
(lormtstrltitlyoonlltleMtfiU. HtuitltHtokoit FateuLt
lut lVrtj o.1et apttiioy fur MHurlii( ptttent.

pHtoiita Mutm h to. rclv
xcUii nutictt wk. lout bj'-y- Itt tb

Scientific Jfttierican.
ft btnilaoniAlf ttluttrmtftd weehly I.arvwt ri
NiUtlou of any tw'lwut.tla Journal. Tonus, 13 ft
runr; four mo ialia, $L kiatyll nowadoAlara.

TOfcSM!!SS5SE?If

0net 0MU PrtvftU riwMi

OT.HEHAL PIUECTORV.

fre-ildc-- Judim-H- on. S. Mo. Swnpe.
Atxoclate JudKCft-- D. T. Humbert, J. W.Hoop.
1'rothonotary. rire A. Hnrrla.
Dlii riot Attorney- - K.raiik P. Lvncii.
TretMirer-Cha- rlr Jl. bteven-i- .

ShciliT-.l- off HarrlM.
Deputy MierllT A. D. Hohrran.
Jury Uomniisslonen David Hotz, A. C.

Trutm.
AuUitors-W- m. Wink, D. H. Myern, C. C.

liolz.
Co. Commissioners Emanuel Reefer, J. R.

Sharp. Dunlel W. t'n mcr.
Clerk K fr'runk Henry,
County Superintendent II O. Lnmherson.
Attorney- .- . Seot Alexander, ,1. Nelson

Slpes, Thomas K S oun. K MoN. Johnston. M.
K. Shnlliier. JohnP. .Slp.;s. S. W. Knk. F. 1.Lynch. H. N. Slpes, L. 11. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Justlee of the Pencc-- L l(, Wlble.
Contab e thnrles Menk,
Huruehs-- Dr. H. S. WMinrt.
Counellmen-- D. L. (IrlssinKer, John A. Irwin,Harry Hauimil. A. U. Nuee. Ueorge W. Kern-ne.-

K.I'le. Albert Sloner.
Clerk-- I.. H. Wlble.
School Directors John Comcrer, Charles II.

Stevens. S II. Woullet, L. H. Wlble. M. W.Nuce, T. F. Sloan.
Ho.nl of Health-- H. S. Wtehart, M. D., pre :

t",,Jif,,,Hre.0:Or" w' W. L,MoKlbbln, M. D.; John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COURT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. rr.

The Necond term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m. .

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 9:15. Junior
Christian Endeavor at 2:00. Christ-
ian Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Methodist juiscopal Rt. c W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev, J. L.
Grove, Pastor, Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young- - Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

L,UTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPasior. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hristlan En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

OddFellows M'Co&nellsburg Lodge

tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells- -

Fort T.itl.lpt.nn T.nrlrn TJn 481 ,
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
o 17n,t, T UlU.

Wfilla Vft low T rwl tra Mn rftiYT.... . WWI UJCOLil
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fellnnral TJnll - . T 1 I 111.

Wfttrfn II Tswlira Vn 779- - vw w v. . . ,1 -
ery Saturday evening in Odd FellowsTJall a xr... r A ..

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburir everv Snt.iii.rl...
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
MriOnnnftllHrmrfr in PI AVannnn'a U nil
the first Saturday In every month at 2

Ul

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and thirdSaturday evening at their hall at Need- -
more.

Tuscarora Council. Roval Area nun
meets every first and third Mondaj
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon- -
oeiiHuurg,

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
A., of New Grenada, meets everv Sat.
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washincton Canro. No. fir4. P. O H
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Tavlor Post G. A. R.. Kn

589, meets every Saturday, on or jutt
preceding full moon in Lashlej hall.
in b t. iu., at uuti vaiiey.
Woman'i Relief" Corps, No. 8o

meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401

G. A. S., meets the second an fourthSaturdays in each month at PleasantRidge.
Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.

U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspa&ia Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. V.i of Harrisonville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonville.

DR. A. K. DAVIS, v

Hustontown, Pa.- -

DRNTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

. Gold Crown and Bridge Work
Specialty, Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office from Thursday ev-
ening until Monday morning of each
week.

yy. M. COMERER,
agent for f

II THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-- ,

rer fullers, Saw- -'

i mills, &c.
Engines on hand all ' Y

the time.


